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Our Spring 2001 Books
Amy Lew (1861-89). who wrote  Reuben  Sachs

in 1888. is  shown  ()11  1110 cover  in  a “cwly

(liscovcrcd  photograph.  8110 looks  L‘haraclcrful  and

intriguing; as the ('mnbl'idg'c  c'cu' wrote  in its

review,  ‘Miss  Levy's  hooks. are always

inlcrcsling‘.  .  .  .  T110 reader (1111 never complain  that

[119  Mon is (11111. It 111a_\'irril;l(c or annoy him; hurt

him. it certainly will not.  .  .  .’

Ron/Ion Sac/1.5 is imlcul 21 \‘Cl'_\' thought-

pmvoking‘ book.  'l‘llc story (‘cntres 011 the cruelty

of the 111211‘1‘iage 111;l1‘kcl:]u<1il11 and  Rculx‘n  low

each other. but his political ambitiom  demand

money. which 5111‘ (loos  not  have.  This would he  a

fairly standard latc-Victorhm  [heme  if the  Il()\'Cl

(almost  a  novella, and originally publislml with [he

sub-till:- ‘21 sketch') were 1101 imbued with feminist

pleading:  the  focus of Amy Lcw’s  sulil'c was  [11C

elliptillc» of the livcs led by women  like Judith,

condemned  to do nothing all day except gossip,

play cards  and go shopping.

\Vllal  is unusual 215 well is the selling. which is

the Jewish (01111111111i in Buyswalcr. portrayed

with 21 sardonic gaze that shocked contemporzln'

readers. Ycl Amy Lcw's theme  was broader. As

Julia Nculwrger wrilcs in  llL‘l' l’rcl‘acc:  ‘This  is  a

novel  about women, and ‘Icu'isll women, about

public  lift  and Jewish public life,  almul  IEunilics,

:uul JCWihll families, about snobbishncss. and

Jewish snol)l)ishncss.'

Partly the inspiration was  Dumb]  Dorondaz in

2111 article called "l‘llcjcw in Ficliml' Amy Lew 11ml

obliquely accused (icorgc liliol of mnmnticisiug

Cover: photograph  of Amy Levy taken  in the  18805,

reproduced  by courtesy of Camellia  PIC
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her Jewish characters.  obscn'ing [11:11  no novelist

had made :1 proper  allcmpl  to describe [110 modern

Jew with ‘llis  surprising Virlucs and 110 less

surprising viccs. . .' It was 1101‘ description of [he

vices that irritated the (Eunln'idgc c'l'z-u' and, in

particular,  [he  Jcm'sh press:  its extreme reaction

almost  certainly contributed to her suicide 21 lbw

months ullcr the book  appeared.  But lllL‘I'C WCI'C

other  reasons:  a  tendency to melancholy (she once

wrolc  that ‘I am standing as it were  \n'lh  my hand

on 1110 Colncy Halt]:  (loor-knob'. this being The

l’rion‘ of its day); 501116 weeks  01' (Ical'ncss (which

might have been 21 temporary tinnitus caused by

strain); [11C fact that 5110 (lid 1101 have :1 (;.II.I,C\\'L‘.\

l0 support 1101‘ as did George liliol.

But mainly she was isolated bccausc .sllc was :1

\vonuul, (lcniul male. intellccluul friendship amidst

a  haze of cigar  smoke  and late-night talk. Instead,

as she wrote in  Ballad  of Religion and Marriage”:

Monoganlous still at our  post.

Reluclantly we, undergo

Domcslic round ()l‘lmiled and roast,

Yet deem the whole pmccding slow.

Daily the  secret  murmurs  grow:

“'6 are no more content [0 plod

Along the beaten paths — and so

Marriage  musl  go the way of God.

Judith, of course. (‘2!111101 min-ct (11c (lomcsliv

round; she has no option  other  (112111 to  marry wcll.

Oscar  \Vildc  wrote  about  Reuben  Sachs: 'Ils

(lircrmess, its uncompromising truths, ils depth  ()1-

ibcling, and above all. its absence ()1. any singin-

supcrfluous  word, make it, in some sort,  a  classic.

Like2111llcrlwslworkil is sad, but the sadness is by

no  means  111()1‘l)i(l. The strong undertone  ()l‘moml
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earnestness, ncwr  proachul, gives  a  stability and

force  10 [he  \'i\'i(l  portraiture. and prevents the

satiric touches from degenerating into mere malicc.

Truly, (110 book is an acllicvcnlcnl.’

The acmml book  we  publish this spring is

Family Roundabout  by Richmul  Cmmptou.  She is

famous for being the author  m

()1. [he “TI/inn) books: [he
‘ _ \

creator ()l the pugnumous. '>
‘ a, 1",

lively ;u1li-ller() of  3  L3 short

stories for  children,

collected into thirty volumes

from 1922-61.

lilm'cn year-old \Villiunl

Brown lcs in an English “*

village, spending most of his ‘  a

time with Hcmy, Douglas _  g

and (linger and. more ‘

Violet

This was 1111 cm

reluctantly, with

Elizabeth.

when boys vanished after a ‘

ln‘cukfasl. reappeared for

lunch. their acrtcx shirts and

shorts grubby. their checks

amusedglowing, hm'ing

lhcmsclws safely in the

village and its surroundings.  I

liven lllcthough

“TI/[Hm bookssold over  8

million copies in her

lifetime, Richmnl Crompton 011w himcd that her

‘akcnslcin 1110118161" had ambushed the

recognition shc would have liked for her forty

serious novels. ()l~ these.  Eunib' Roundabout.

which is perhaps the  best,  is in some respects the

obverse of the \Villiam situation  (inst  as Noel

Strcnllbild's  Saplings.  Persephone Book No.15. is

:1  Ballet  Shoes  for  grmm-ups):  instead of seeing
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Richma/ Crompton, at the  time  she was  writing

Family Roundabout  ©  Richma.‘ Ashbee

  

\Villimm at loggcrhcnds with adults, especially with

his irritable father and long-suffering mother, “1*

scc the children from the point ()I'Vicw ()ftllcir two

Richmul

Cmmplon's  was how Ikunilics can both  emmp

mothers. A favouritc thcmc  ()l'

and sustain (and she  hinls  111l  happiness

x.  7  necessitatesjumping or being

pushed  0”  [11¢  roundabout);

another was adult refusal to

treat Children as youngc 1'

cquuls. and 1116 Child's

assump‘ion  (hm adults care

only about ;1[)pcar;ulccs,

manners and regular meals.

Eunib' Roundaboul  (‘cntrcs

011 two nmtriarchs, around

.  ' whom their two families spin.

0116 is dreamy, laisscz-fairc.

,, " kindly and bookish, the other

is controlling. managerial,

efficient and energetic ‘Mrs

Fowlcr's hands-on approach

the

appealing

’ is on fact  of it more

Mrs

repressive

than

\Villouglll)_v’s

Julietzullocracyf writes

Aykmyd in her Preface, ‘lml

in  [11C  cud we are  1011

pondering.  \Vhal  is 21 succ-

essful  mother. or, come 10

that.  a  successful child?" The hm women try hard.

but inevitably [11C family roundabout goes on going

round and  round,  [11C riders go up and (1mm. and

both must ua‘cpt their  Children  as they really are,

rather than as they would like  them  to be: for all

their efforts, whether unsplaccd 01‘ \\'Cll-IIIC2111iIl}J,'.

as it used to say abovc  nursery doors — ‘toul  lassc.

[0111 (asst, [out pussc'.
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Gwenery S  fleet
Felitiity goes to (hang? lim' librm‘y boo/{x (perhaps at the  Times 800k  Club) in  a scene

fimn  Denis  M(1('}mi/’s  1925 HOW], whirl? we  Ila/M  [0 )P/Jrim‘ in the  near/MUM.

For 11111 reading Illilllk'l' Mr. 21nd Mrs. Foster

lurn  — 01‘.  mlhcr.  l‘l-licily turns.  for [his is

necessarily llL'I' provim'c — to the circulating library

at  Andrcu' Brown‘s. 'l‘wiu', h()lllk‘lilllt'h llnrc times

:1  m-ck.  511C scls out will] :1  bundle 01' books  umlm‘

1101‘ :11‘111. goes up in 0110 01' Andrcn' Brown’s lifts.

prescnls 110130“a  Illc  (lt‘hk  which is lubclh'd TAB

lo KY1", and smiles at  lllL‘ young lady who sits

lx'himl it. 111 l‘blicily's (use 1110 young l:1(l_\' always

returns this mlilc. and (c [allowing dialogue  lllcn

lulu-s plate:

I‘k’lirfl}: ‘I‘VL‘ brought two  books  back.  and here's

my new list. [law you L501  1110  lirsl  volume  01‘

111111317117 cIiuisa'zu'us yeti”

A\!I('u(1;mlz "I'm afraid they're all  ()ul  still. But (7111 I

givc you lhc secondly

I‘l'lirit): "N0. lllzulk you. “19w 11ml  lhal.  ()h — 1

any — have you 9,1)! Spun"? N0? “I'll, haw you got

77ml 77105!!!)k‘D/(lERIE) ()11.  men”!  you taking it?

I  we. \Vcll. Imu- }'(>11 got '1 'Iu- (lullw'l‘ ()11. but I‘m

filll't‘ it‘s published. I saw :1 long review OH! in  — ()11.

yrs: perhaps il was élll advcrliwmcnl.  “I'll.  have

you gol The Brux’iug'licld A\I_\'.m'r_\'}’ My husband is

;11\l';1_\:s asking [Or it. ()11:  I  sec. \Vcll. have you L501

anything on my lisli’ And nothing on [110  old  list.

cilllcl‘?  “I'll.  whnl  have you got.  them"

I'l‘llc Attendant. who has bccn wailing 101‘ this

moment. (lives under the (105k and lbu‘llcs up

about  hall. :1 (10/.(‘11 “owls,  which she offers [01'

l‘blicily‘s inspectionl

Attendant: ‘I  [011' are some ()1. [he lulcsl. Mrs.

1‘} NC  1‘.‘
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[Felicity looks at Illc  backs  of  [1103C  “()rks, and

fails to recognise L-illlcr their titles 01‘ their

authors.]

l'l'lirily (winch; but (Iispmngiuglfi: ‘I (lon’l think  I  —'

.\(Ic11(1.'m(  (Iniskb): 'I’rcn(l(*1‘;;:l.s('s Proper” — llml's

21 Vcly pretty slonz'

I‘l'hk'I-U' ((Iolllnlilllr): ~()11.  .  .  I llL‘VCI' 56cm 10 like

books when- lhc people are  called  "l’rendcrgnsl."

.\(/c11(1;ml:  “\Vcll. what  about  The '1)';u).s('pt3’ It's

going “13' well, you  knou'.‘

I‘l'livm' (.susplk'iouslr): "Is it religious?

Altcurlunl (.slIl‘pl'l'hl'IIg'lVV)I ‘()11. no. It's  about

Rhodcsin.‘

l'l'licity (with ('oln'iru'ou): “I always halo (11:11..

[By this  limc. howm'cl‘.  :1 small  queue  11215

lin‘mcd behind her. which  [1215 the effect 01'

weakening her (‘I‘iliml judgment.  'l‘hc nllcnd-

ant realises  this.  and goes quickly ahead]

Attendant: "I  lhink  you'd like this. Mrs. Foslm‘.

IIIunIinzlljon.‘

[Felicity picks  up IIIIuHiHuliml  and opvm il.

Nico short ])&ll'21‘,‘,'l‘él])lls. anyhow and quite

largt prim.l

I‘l'hk'il}: ‘All  righl.  'l‘llal‘ll (lo [01‘ 0110.~ [The  queue

shows  hull signs  01‘ inlpnlicncul “And — 0h, vow

well.  I'll  lnkc The 'l}‘;111.s('1)( [or 1110 ()lllCl'. Perhaps

my husband will like it.‘

Attendant (mom briskb' than over):  ‘()h.  llc’s  sure

[0, Mrs. Foster]

l‘k'licily: ‘\\'cll.  thank  you \‘Cl‘y 11111011. (Loud

morning.’

Ilfixil]
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The  19505  Times Book Club
and Phipps (116C Macscr), a  Persephone  reader

from Ipswivh, Wl‘itCS: ‘The Times  Book  Club

and  ('irvlllnling libran' fronted onto \Vigmorc

Street. It was an impressive building with big

windows and  an  important entrance for its

(‘usl()111c1‘s. will)  a  large staircase loading up In 1110

liln'an' on the lirsl “001'. Round  the  corner lhc

staff cnlvl'cd  a  small and  rather  dark (100nm):

Herc WC clocked on, using :1 machinc like those

used 21l most thrlories, at the beginning ()l' (he (lay.

“1- had 10 be on the library [1001‘ by 8.5.3  and were

notallow-(1lolcavc until after  5.30,  or until the lust

customer  11nd  1011. But  I  always  felt  so  proud  to

enter  the building.  m'lh  its important lift (and 1m-

man)  and huge basement filled  m'lh  slacks 011111 the

old books which had been in the library since  it

had opened, wllcrc  a (‘()])_\’ oft-very book was kept.

The library had two types  0!. ('1151011101‘.

gmumnlccd  and non-guarzunet-(l. \tn  I  arrived

curly in  [110  19.305, [111: guaranteed customers paid

£3.75.(i(l for :1 year’s subscription and  the  11011-

gwunnlccd  p;1i(l.L'2 :1 year (which was  [1]“  same :15

Ulywcckly salary). Guaranteed  (‘uslmncrs  could

take  out  a  book [he (lay it was published  Illlc  110n-

gmzu‘unlcul customers could not gel any books

until they were at  least  six months old].

A new biography or novel revimvcd in the

Sunday papers (presumably Thc Sunday 'l'inws'.)

was innncdialcly demanded  l)_\' customers 011

Monday11101'11ing. This would mum  [11211 Charlie.

who had worked :11 the Times lbrcwl' and knew

every hook that had come into the library and who

had  :1 vcnj colourful mm of phrase, would have

piles  ()flhc hooks  in his stock cupboard at lllC hack

of  the  library. H116 1111 out WC  would  have 10
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whistle 011 [he pipe (miller likc that used ()11  boats)

to the real  stock  room 011 lhc  second  ”001‘.  \\'i1l1  :1

customer (lclcrmincd [0 get the  lulcsl  book

standing by your side you would lllcn haw to

persuade whoever ;u1_s\\‘c1‘cd the whistle lllal [his

particular customer was good  enough  In 1'(‘(‘Ci\'('

011C ()I‘ the lbw topics  lcl‘l  upstairs. It was

impossible to say llu- 01(1 cow will take llcr

subscription (0 Harrods if she does not get the

book. but we had various ways 01‘ gclling‘ [his

message up In  lllc  unconccrllcd  stock  room

pcrsonncl.

Thc (‘uslonu'rs  WCI‘C divided according to  [111'

subscription they paid.  and  [he  gluu‘anlccd

customers  had  eight  desks at tllcir disposal,  \\ilh a

librarian and :1 junior to each  (165k.  Those

librarians wore the most experienced (lllcy had

been there  since  1110 year (lot) 01‘ they were cx-dcbs

(who swore wry cxpcrlly in beautiful  accents  and

modululcd \'()i('cs). The 11011-g11211‘21ntcu1 customers

had [on (lcsks between  them.  and as  I  cmlul up

running one ()1. those  at the age of 17 (and with 21

distinctive 1101111 London  accent), you (‘2111 we  [lull

there was  a  5011  ()l' (‘lnss distinction! \Vv also had

postal customers who 50111 lists, 01‘ lmslcd  us In

choose  books. as well as  customers  who had  their

books (lclivcrt‘d by van.

I  was 1.3 \tl I began at 1110 library. Miss

Grccmvood I'Hll il with  a  rod ()1. iron — she was

quite small with grey hair  pulled inlo :1 bun. rather

likc :1 hemlnlislrcss;  I had  only been  lhcrc a  lbw

days when 1101‘ voice was heard behind 111C:

‘Macscr, the girls (even our middle-aged librarians

were known as girls)  at  [hc Times (10 not go  bure-

legged, [)lcnsc pul on some stockings.’ So  out  ()I

5
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my £2  I  had 10 buy slockings  and  n  suspcndcr  hell

and  wezu‘ them [110 next (lay and from  then

onwards. The way we (lrcsscd 111mm  lhal  when

[11c beatnik look  came  in. hm  (flour  bcsl members

01‘ Half (011C in  lllL‘ library and ()llL‘ in [he

bookshop)  were sucked for coming to work in  [lul-

heeled shots, (lirmllc skirts. black mvculcrs and

much  black eyeliner.

I  began as Grccnwood's (we were all known by

our  surnames)  junior.  liven  at that age  I  was  mlhcr

bolshic (the name lkn‘ any trouble-Innkcr :11  llml

lime) and my 1216c, when 5110 said I was 10  (lusl  llcr

desk.  must  have lx-vn  a  piclurc. I lasted onc  week

will]  1101‘ and was ll'unslbrrcd 10 [he subscriplion

dusk.  Mrs.  \Vurd  —  middle-zlgcd and wry

glamorous — 11111 it  will]  cflicicnty 21nd kindncss,

and 1101‘ assistant Paul  Brown  was lovely.  I  sol‘lcd

all  111C post  — mmIIy 1110 order  curds soul in by [he

Customers — and (lcliwrcd Ilu'sc  aboul  lllc liln‘an'.

My knmvlt’dgc ()l‘llu' nlplmlwl (111i(‘k1_\'l)c<';unc wry

good,  as :1 can! from Mr. Smith (lelivcrcd lo  the

desk which bcgan SI "1‘ was not accepted and  [11c

recipient would  slmul  (in from of  customers  and

stall) ‘this isn’t minc'. own  if  [he  ('()ITL‘(‘l (leak  was

only four feel away. My unharmssmcnl Would be

lulgc and  I  made wry lbw mistakes.

Soon I was taking the shillings, which had 101w

paid {or  books  lakcn  over and above (111'

subscription, and “Tiling the  titles of  [he  books  on

[he Customers’ cards.  In Illis way I  learnt lo  speak

[0  (hose  Yen' rich and rcvcrcd  pcoplc  and 1mm  lllnl

they were the same as  C\'L‘1‘_\(>n(- else — some nice,

some not so  nice,  some kind and some extremely

sclH'cHtl‘Cd.  I  was  [hell  moved to the A In BRO

(lcsk and worked  will]  Miss Clifl  (known  [0

customers and  sin”. alike as  CHER).  8110 was wry

attractive and wore lllC most beautiful and briglllly

Coloured (‘lolhcs  (lhc  19.305 were 1101 grey — which

6

\VC 11;11‘(ll_\'\\'()1‘c at all — but ln‘iglllly coloured. and

01' course  we worc glows,  wants  and 51mm [0

match  as WC“ as :1 smart handbag). She was  much

loved by 1101' cuslmncrs. who included Sir  Thomas

Bcccllam (11c (“mo in regularly for his wife’s

novels), Nigel linlvhin and Michael A\_\'1‘lon, and

many others.  One  01‘ our postal (11510111013 was

Max Bccrlnflnn — I  wish I had kcpl his  order  and

return  cards  as they used [0 have  (‘onnm'nls  on  [11c

books  as well as lilllc (Innfillgs. \Vc  ncvcr  realised

that these might onc  (lay be  quite  valuable.

Eventually I  was given  a  desk 01‘1113' mm  — \\'R

to Z. I'lll‘ol'llllléllt‘ly,  [110  5:11:11? for 21 17 year—old

was only 3 guincus :1 “(wk and as  I  had to trawl by

bus and  tube  to gel [0 work  this  really was not

enough:  5  shillings also had [0 be given In my

mother for my keep.  and being out  all (lay we had

to buy (‘oflbu [ca and  lunch  (although we (lid have

a  subsidised (Hula-11). The experienced librarians

received the sum 011131 105 21 ck and I amid set

that,  much  as  I  lmul the library,  I  would have to

move on.

I have  had  many inlcrcslingjohs sim'c and have

(‘crlninly curncd  a  larger salary. but 1110 cxpvl‘icncc

111ml  bclwccn  the age ()l‘152111d l7\\';1sj11.sl [11c host

that  could  be  —  I  Would  not haw: missed it {or  the

world. Bclkn‘c Ilcl‘l. 110\\C\'c1‘.1 (lid  spend  lhrcc

months  al the Derry &  Toms  branch  01‘ [11c Times

Library.  I  was (‘0111plclcly i1) ('llzu‘gc,  had  an

assistant who  mum  in so that  I  could  lunch  — which

I  (lid in  Kcnsinglon  Gardens  — and saw this  branch

close (10ml.

Some years  later  I  returned  lo  [110  'l‘imcs

Bookshop and the library had closed. Miss

Greelnmod (mm  11111011 1655 frightmling. in fact

rather small and sad) was in  charge  of  lll(‘ second-

hand book  department and things were 1101

looking good; eventually it closed.
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The Home-Maker No.
he film  director  Kevin Bunmlow mole [0

tH 115 lhal  he had managed lo sce ‘onc ()1; [he

raresl  ()I‘ all silent films — The Home-Maker,

directed by King l’mggot, starring Clive  Brook  and

Alim‘loycc. . .  a  most successful film  .  . .  the  only

part  ()I’ the book lo which it fails to (lojuslitc is the

long scqucncc with [he egg-whisk [the great  scene

in  which  Slcphvn‘s father surreptitimlsly watches

him learning how to use  one].  .  .  I was also ven'

improsscd by the,  book  itself. It may have been

\n‘illcn in 1110 1110 19205, but  one recognises  with

delight that the  writer  knows us inside out — and

tells us  about  ourselves and our family will]  quite

cxlmo1‘(li11;1r_\' insiglll.‘

4' y  L
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Alice joyce  in the  film, which  was: 'Far  ahead  of its  time.  .

()116  of our waders, Rosemary Hall, “Tote:  ‘11 is

not  about  gender roles  :11 all bul about the

consumer society. It uses the (111011) I‘cvolulionzm'

idea of  a  couple swapping roles to reveal how,

deep-down, the role of the ‘llomc-maker' is

undcn'zllued becausc it has no monetmy value and

is merely concerned  with the nurturing of  human

beings.  .  .  As  a  single working;~ Woman. who never

had any interest in bringing up children, I found

lllt' book surprising and loved the way the Changing

point of View made you question. You started by

thinking the  store nuulagcr was right, and (hen you

saw how he had dismissed Lester on inadequate

cn'dcncc.  .  .  .The egg-whisk  scene  — “'ondcrf‘ulV

  

. The  masses couldn’t quite  buy that  any self-respecting woman

would forsake  her  familial duties  for  a  successful career,  and  vice versa  for the  gentleman' (Classm  Images, Nov. 2000).
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In sending you an order lkn‘ another lllrcc 0l~

your henulil‘ul books, Ijusl  mull  In my how

much  I  cujmcd  Dorothy \Vhipplc's They Knew

Mr.  Knight.  The (‘lmiraclcrisalim1 ()1~ [his brilliant

”()VCI  was pcrcipicnl. and [110 some ol~ impending

(100111 from the  momL-nl  '1‘110111215 Blake gels

invoked with Mr. Knight  ('I'culcs  ;1 Continuous

almospllcrc of tension.” TVV. Mansficld

‘l’m loving Mr.  Knight  — :1 man'vllous story —

\‘L‘n'grippcd  though  only a  [11in] ol‘lhc  way lhmngl)!

Al), Alwrpm'lh

‘Lusl  week I rend M55 Pcfligrcw and Mr.

Knight.  \Vlmt  :1 (‘onll‘nsL although  I  loved  them

boll}. . .  I  was so glad Miss l’clligrmVs lhiry talc had

a happy cnding.  .  .  Mr. Knightjusl confirmed my

lbclings about  Domlhy \Vhipplc‘s \n'iling, nllcr

A brilliant  piece  ofu'x‘iling.  .  .'

enjoying Someone at a Distance.  'l‘lu- moral

(‘0111plcxily (>1~ [11v  SIOIT was startling. The mm“

steps by which almost the  \\'ll()](‘ family hcmmc

entangled in Mr Knight’s \wb were luvnllil‘ully

described. I  really llmug‘lll  Celia was going to slay

[mo  to her initial (lislrusl ()l‘llim. but :15 50011 as she

LB‘ Viclm'in

'I read one page 01' M55 Pctfigrcwhclbrc going

looked nl that  house.  .  .'

lo bul. could nol sleep for cxvilcmcnl, got up :11

three  and road lllc whole book, laughing >0 lI]ll(‘ll

:1l [11c point whvrc Miss l’clligrmv. soaring to  [he

llcighls, s;1}'s“H;u'c  a  spot".  11ml my husband came

lo 50¢  “‘11:”  I  “715 (l()i11g.'_]B, (‘lucknmnnan

'Fidclityis :1 revelation. As 50011 as I got to 111C

last page I  began  re-rcuding — it forces  one  [0 go

l);1(‘k;111(]  (heck out [he signifimnl moments in (1t

one has missed something Vila].  There  is so  much

in 1110  novel  11ml  is no! cxplnincd, the reader’s

imaginalion has to  [ill  111 [he  gaps. .  . As soon :15  I

8

 

ders Write

huvc finished  Good Evening, Mrs.  Craven I will be

sending for limb supplies. . .\\'i111Innnytlmnkslbr

hours ()1~ reading plcnsurc.‘ DD. Clleslcr

‘I have just rcnd  Saplings  into the night and

purli('111;1rl_\' enjoyed it and became involved  \n'lh  it.

I fell it  ended  [00 abruptly, lunvm'cr —  I  keep

\\‘<)11<lc1‘i11g what happened to [he children. \tl  a

gil‘l Noel Slrmlltild11:1(1forl111(1t'rsl;111(1i11;2;lhem.  I

have also loved  Fidelity -  boll) these  I  found

absolutely (‘onlpulsiw reading.” SC. Bmadwcll

"I must loll you how llll‘illcd I was to hear of

your enterprise on R1.  I  couldn't wail t0 rcccivc

111v (‘alnloguc 21ml “curly wept [0 find my favourite

\Vhipplc.

promincnlly. Hn Wages [which \R' publish in

author, Dorothy featured so

2()()2I is my favourite book ()[2111 lime and  I  read it

once  a  your — as you say.  [11c  storyline may be

simple [ml [101‘ characters arc 11-21] people  and her

readers  (are  what happens [0  lhcm.  . .  I have now

read MaOIyHenH'ngandfell quilt affected by [his

talc ohm cxll';u>1‘(liu;u‘_\' child rescued by the saintly

Isa from  a  mother so (ml of sympathy with her

(lung‘lxlcr it made one winvu' VC. Rulllill

"l‘llank you so mud) [or inlmduciug 111C [0

Marjory Flcnling.  II is 21 mosl  unusual  and

limtinuljng book,  with  a kind  olklunl identity which

must be  almost unique.  I  found  it ;\ nmwcllous

cvocalion  ()l‘childhood. and  (lil‘ficull  101ml (lmmf

“NI. Him-116ml

‘Jusl ;1 lim‘ [0 my how  much  I  enjoyed Marjory

Heming.  I  had never  heard  of her and  am  so

pleased to have made llcl‘ acquaintance. The

author scam to have [01211 mall] :15 10 how the

young [cg-l.  I  loved  the  book and  [he  cndpapcrs

arc bullllihdf  .\M.  Belfast
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From Some Recent Reviews
AlDlhe end 01' 2000 M55 Pettigrew  Lives  for a

ay [C(‘ciwd an avalanche of rcvimvs.

‘VVlly,’ asked the Guardian, ‘hus it  taken  more 111ml

hall. a  century {or [his \vondm‘ful  [light  ()1. humour

10 he ruliscovcrcdi‘ Probably because il is high

entertainment. not serious social comment 01' great

literature. :1  period  piece wilh [11c (n'iglnul

illustrations, Miss l’cttig‘rcw's blossoming is  a

delight to obscnc.v

mThis," llmug‘hl Miss l’clligrcw, “is Lilia I hm  c

never  lived before“‘ quoted the Indcpcndcul on

Sunday, which praised “'inih‘cd “3115011 for

conjuring; up all  the  glamour 011m cm and added:

‘II is thanks [0 Persephone  Books  with their scrim

()l' ('lcgnnlly produced reissucs that we can enjoy

such lbrg‘otlcn lrcusures.‘ The  I);11]_x' ,\I;u'I  also

praised ':1 small publisher which specialises in long-

ncg‘lcclcd bul ()i-lcn charming liclion‘ and liked the

book's Illcssagc  —  ‘llml everyone, no  mailer  how

poor  or prim or neglected, has :1 second chance to

blossom in the  \mrld.‘ The Timm and  [11c  Daily

livprc'ss 11111 10119; inlcn’icu's will] \Vinifred “3115011,

and Maureen Lipman in  Books  ()1; [he Ycar in lllc

(Juan/inn  “TUICI  ‘l’cl‘haps [he most pleasure has

come  from l’crscphunc‘s enchanting reprinls,  parl-

imlnrly Mss  Petfigrcives  for aDay,  a  fairy story

scl in [9305  London;  and  Consider  the  Years.

Virginia Graham‘s funny, sloiv and dashing poetry.

This was reviewed by Timv  Out:  ‘You can‘t, we

know,  judge :1 book by its cover, but when you

come across  a  book of  poems  as beautifully

presented as  Consider  the Years you have an

object ofdesirc as well as 21 piece 01' reading mutter.

I’I‘inlcd 011 high-quality paper.  with (liscrccl cud

(‘ovcrs and colourful insidc papers. [here is even :1
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mulrhing bookmark.  Thankfully [these] light, (lcl‘l.

limny pocms.  . .  are no disappointment. .  .  . and

have  a  charm and wit 11ml is irrtsistilflc  -  if  you

haven’t  comc  :u‘mss Virginia Graham, think

IIiluirc Bellm~ much an English ()gdcn Nash by

way of Noel  Coward. .  . .'

In  Books  ()l‘lllc  Your Kulhurinc \Vllilchom in

[11c ()lncn'vrcllosc Dorothy (‘unlicld Fisher's The

Home-Maker. while Dame Muriel  Spark  in  the

Sunday Tek'g‘rzlpl) wrote:  "l‘hc  12116 Isobel English

was an exceptionally talented young nm'clist ()l~ lhc

mud—Fifties.  I  am delighted to sec :1 reprint  ()fEVCIy

Eye,  011C ()1. llcr most sncccssl'u] and scmiliwly

\Vx‘illcn  l)0()ks.;1mnmnticycl non-Multimcnlnl story

()l‘n  young woman's intricate relationships ()l'lllmily

and love. inlcnscly cvovulivc of the period.

runnu‘kablc in its observulion 01' plm‘c  and

Churaclcr.‘ Also in Books ()1. the Year in the

Sunday Telegraph  Helen Osborne  announced

good news for Dorothy \Vhipplc  [31115:

‘l’crscpllonc  Books  has just published another 01‘

1161’ long-()Ul-of-I)l'inl novels. They Knew  M.

Knight.  A real  trail  from 193 L'

'l‘hc Tabla!  reviewer was 'Slllllllt‘d. by Noel

Sll'culi‘cild's  Saplings  —  "l‘hc  author’s (‘t‘lllll'l

purpose, [0 show the destructive effects  ()l‘wnr  011  a

11;1])p_\'c11<)ug11 “fiddle—Class family. is excculul wilh

astonishing subllcly’ — and the  A\I.'11'1 on Sunday

called  the  511011 stories in  Mollie  Punter-m165's

Good EVCIIing, Mrs Craven: ‘1):‘z1matic,  comic  and

poignant cvocnlions of thc  \mmcn  who (lid not

fight but lived through the “711‘ as intensely :15 111050

who (lidf Finally,  111C Guardian (1105C us as 0110  ()I‘

live Small Presses of the Year (the ()tlu‘rs wcrc

Hand.  Rulslonc. l’mspect 21nd l’ushkin).

9
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Open Book: Book of the Year
g  l  [he cnd ()1. 1110 your Charlie IA‘C-l’Ollt‘l‘ 01'

Radio  L  (host, as  one  ()1. 1101' um  books  of

the year. Elizabeth Bcrridgc’s  T611  it to a Stranger.

"l‘llc stories are  sharp and llley’rc spursc.  .  . the

book [5 wry much  of its lime. it (1005 just lcll you

m'cl‘ylhing you need [0 know  alxml  lift in 1110

I?) 105.. llcr guest, Suzi Fcny. Lilcmn' Editor 01' I116

Indv/x'ndcnl on Sunday. ugl‘ced: ‘Shc‘s \'L‘I'}' \‘cn'

(‘onu-nlrulul,  \‘cn' wry Crisp, she jusl  comes  out

and declarative  scnlcnccs  pile on lop ()l‘(lc('l;1r;lli\'c

scnlvnu‘s and some of her sentences  (‘ouldjust  he

:1 short story in Illclnsclws.  I  mom) she “ill just

\\']'il(‘ one line  about  somebody and it's so pcrl'ccl.’

(‘lrl’ continual, ‘I think we should givc some

Our Summer
crscphone  Book No. 2.3 “ill be 7716  Montana

Stonesl)_\' Kallu-rinc Mansfield; written in

vil/cr-lnml in [he  1:151 months  ()HICI‘ lilk'. [hey have

ncu'r before  been published in  a  single volume.

[I was eighty years ago. in July 1921.  lllat she

Gum lo Mont;ul;1.lolhc Chulculcs Supins, where.

in ;1 room looking mull]  (1mm 10 Sicl‘rc and across

the  valley to the  mountains  opposite, she lay in bcd

()1‘ 011 [he bah'ony and  “Tote better  and more

creatively lhan  at any time of llt‘l' life.

Although is unlikely 11ml  Katherine  Mansfield

would have (‘hOSCII llCl' work to  he  prcscmed

('111‘01mlogically, vollccling‘ famous slorics. and

h'agmcnls. in one volume. and linking them  with  a

(‘ommcnlun' [11:11 quote.»  from  her lollcrs and

journals, gives  a  new and poignantly inlcrcsting‘

insight into her mind. Also we are publishing for

10

(‘I‘Cdil 100 10 the publishers 0111131k — and one

doesn't  normally want  to (10 [11:11‘:  what

Persephone (lots ‘is bring; back [0 [he rcmlcr

stories  lhzll  have long gone, sort of  fallen  between

the cracks in  [11(‘ floorboards  and produced  lhcm

in these beautiful C(lilions.’ She lllt’ll asked the

writer Iain Sinclair whclhcr 11c admiral them.

‘cf be I'cpliul,  'it's  very :Hlnu'liw  [0 Inc 10 have

a hook  that is properly lrcnlcd :15 :m object,  that  is

;1_j<)_\' to handle, and I love [his whole busincss  ()1-

(living hack  inlo  lllc past [0 dig up “Tilers who

slipped through the cracks.  .  . [his  sccms  10 me an

cxrcllcnl  scrim in [11:11 Hwy :1“  have :1 particular

idcnlily.’

2001 Books
the first  limL‘ lhc (11‘21\\i11gs llml 21(‘(0111pzlnicd live 01.

llxc stories when Illcy appeared in The  Sp/ICI‘C.

Our second summer book is by Susan  Glaspcll.

the author of I‘Ydt’lily, l’crscphonc Book No.1.

Brook Evansbegins simply enough,  with  :1  young

couple who believe that their love  (“2111 ()c'omc  i1”

obstacles. This gripping Howl highlights with

sensitivity and sadness how wrong that  asmunplion

can be. and [raves [11c lasting cflk'cls of their love

over three gcncmlions; [he I‘cmlm‘ is  1611 wondering

whether  rcnmmcing low  ()ul ()1‘ ()lwdicm'c to

society is in the cud more dangerous than lbllowing

one’s  heart's desires.  Brook  15mm was ([1050] by

Victor (lolluncx as [he  \‘cn' lirsl title for his new

imprint, launched in 1928; 11c lold Susan (Huspcll.

‘I would  sooner  haw:  Brook  I‘Imm  than any of the

()lllcr publications whivll  I  have in mind.~
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‘A Different World’
im Burnett hcld the  upm‘lmcnl  (1001' open  “1111

his feel while he look [11c kcy ()ul  01.1110 lock and

dropped il into his pocket.  Then  he stepped insidc

and lcl lllc (1001‘ slum behind him.  ‘Hi!’ he said.

‘;\n_\'l)0(ly home?” There  was no answer, and in  a

way he  hadn't  expected any; from  where  he  stood

in the little culmm‘C hall he could  we  into the living

mom, with its white puinlcd walls and carefully

placed furniture and the chill c1)(l-of-llIC-Hftcrllooll

light mulling in from [he  [\\'()\\i11(l()\\'>,  and  lllt‘ \‘Cn'

air of  [he  placc seemed  empty. I! was Delhi's (lay

011} 11c remembered; probably Helen  had Jamie

oul in the Park. orsomewhere. Jim was :1 young

man.  lunlcr  thirty, with :1  bony,  brown. handsome

131cc, (lurk cycs, 21nd  a  Hide 111011111 bcncalh a  small

hlzu'k  moustache. He had 011 21 grey overcoat and :1

carelessly (‘nunplcd  felt hat, and 11(‘ had  a  broxm

paper  parcel.  wrapped  tiglnly enough  to define the

shape  of  two bottles, under his  arm.

He put the parcel (1mm on  [he  lelcphonc  table

in 1119 11:1“ and walked into the liVing room.  The

(1001‘s 01‘ both bedrooms were standing open and  -

not that he expected to find any notes  propped  on

dressing tables or anything;  that  Would have  been

silly -  he walkcd past each and looked in. His and

Helen’s was neat 21$ usual. lllc bod made up, his

pyjamas  put  away, the  munlcrpnnc  (11mm into

plucc. Jamie’s was the customary jumble:  toys,

picture books, gmnes and frugmcms of  games

ovcrllmVing 1110 big (‘atclmll  box in  111C  corner;  a

smolcr propped  against :1 chair; and, spread out

011 [lu- play table,  a  half-dozen Cardboard

rectangles of  [11C kind they used to kccp shirts in

shape.  all  01' these new covered with scrawls ()I~

coloured (rayon. He stood looking :11 it  a  moment.
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‘A different world] hc said. for somc  reason  aloud.

‘Wcll.  the laundry camc anyway. I we.” He turned

bavk 10 [he liw'ng mom.

\Villl no one in il and no noise  ()1‘ voices

slirring, it looked halt. The  morning‘s  T111105 lay

folded on one end 01' the sofa. and  bunched  011 the

still  of  111C easy Chair in 1110 window  comer  wcrc

lhrcc  or four pairs 01. silk stockings rolled up in

bulls. I'Iclcn'mvo0(lc11 \\'()rkl)askcl, that was  shaped

like :1  Shaker  (‘mdlc  and  that she'd  had for God

knows  how many years  — long before she'd had

him, 2111)1\';1y — was standing ()n [110 “001‘ beside [11c

chair. He picked up (mo  ()l' [he slovking halls and

100d :11 it. It was rolled so lllul  :11] you saw was the

11cm. (Iollblcd back in  a  kind 01.1);12; in which  the

rest of  IllL‘ stocking lay bunched. and [he [0]) of 1110

bag was loose and wrinkly; 11c couldn't help

thinking; how hum-drum and unattractive the thing

lookcd Compared 10 lllc way :1 stocking 100d ()n

a  woman’s leg.

II; Helen  CVCI‘ really left.  [It thought, it wouldn‘t

be without her worklmskcl. Ho tossed the bull  bzu‘k

01110 1110 Chair, aiming; for the others in the group

and overshooting a lilllc. }I(‘ wont to the  11:11] 21ml,

taking on. his overcoat and  11211, hung them in the

closet, then  walked into the kiu'lu'n, picking up [he

pnn‘cl  and 1111\n‘upping it as he \x'cnl. It contained

two bottles of rye. He 01mm} one. got some ivc

from the refrigerator and the bottle of Italian

vcrmoulh from the liquor shelf, and Illixcd himself

a  Manhattan. T1161) he went into the living room

and. pushing the stockings 10 one side, sat  down  in

the  easy Chair. HQ  11nd  hardly sclllcd  llimsclf [here

hclkn‘c he  [ward  the  scrupc  of  a  key in the look. It

was  Hclcn  ;111(1J;1111it-; 11c  muld  lu‘an‘Jamie's high.

11
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L‘XCilL‘d \'()i(‘C  saying something and  Helen  replying,

laughing,  as she  opened  llK' (1001‘. Then they boll)

(111110 in.

'l‘hcy (‘éllllt‘ in in  A  kind ()1. langlc.  Hclcn  pulling

:1l_];1111ic'.s [oboggall cap and  IN  squealing and trying;

10 got pasl 1101‘, and at first they (lidn'l notice the

man in the chair.  Then  116 said, ‘\\'011. what 1101'

and they both turned  around.

‘( )1). look, 31111111113; 100k! Daddy's honlc!‘

‘Iumic  shouted, and ran over [0 him. He was  about

live, with his mother's pale skin and bright-blue

Cym. and he was holding somclhing small and 1rd

in his  hand  and waving it. "Daddy, look!‘ he said.

lml the man (lidn‘l pay much  allcnlion.  Hc put his

hand on the boy’s  11cm]  and  rubbed  il abscnlly. He

was looking at Helen. ‘Surc, kiddo] he said. ‘Sux‘c,

511115

I'Iclcn  hadn't  moved. ‘Jumic!~ .slu' said sharply.

and slapped. and lllCl) for  a  scmnd  she  didn’t  say

anything. Shc had on 1101‘ black  (‘211‘;1('111j21(‘ke[ and

the little black mulching I‘ur  lull,  and her ('hccks

were Huslu-(l and fresh-looking from the cold air

oulsidc. She wasn't laughing 110W.  ”01‘ litre had

gone set and expressionlcss. and  after  llml first

quick  glance of surprise she llzuln'l really looked at

him at all. ‘\\'cll,‘ she said linnlly. 'You'l‘c 1101119

curly.'

He took  a  sip from his glass. his eyes watching

1101‘ over the rim. ‘You  don’t  sccm loo pleasuL' he

said.

I\l)oul \\'11;1t';"

‘Iumiv was leaning ()VCI' lllc sidc 01' lllC  (hair,

pulling at his father's slccw. '1);1(l(l_\‘.]()(>k.' llL‘ kcpt

saying. ‘Iim stiffened his arm and lu‘ld him  away.

"Inst  :1 minute, kid.  Don’t  spill my (lrink 110w,~ he

said. ‘Aboul  111_Vl)eing llomc. ()l‘colu‘scf

‘Sllould  I  be?” she said molly. She  hung hcr

things in the closet and shut the door. ‘Jnmic.

12

Bollcx‘ lake  of]. your snow suil 110w. Bclm‘c you gel

hol.‘

‘Bul Daddy hasn’t looked ycl.’

Ilclcn sigllcd.  ‘It’s  thnl  lilllc (lump 1111(t lost

the other (lay in the Park. Another boy found  it

and gave il to him. You might look 21! il.‘

Jim looked at it and then at the  1)<>_\'.‘];1mic was

staring up at him m‘tll that Clear,  inlcnl  gum :1

child‘s cycs (7111 assume.  ‘Il was Sit-Vic .\ll)rig111 that

found  it,' he explained. He had captured his

lilllu'r's attention m last and he (lidn'l mum to

relinquish  il, but he fell [Ju- pnll of his mother’s

('ommzmd, loo, and it mndc him talk faster and

llxslm‘. his eyes wide and his  \‘oicc  excited. ‘Hc

found  il in [he  521ml  pile  whcrc  I  lmlcd it and he

look it home and his mummy told him il was  mine,

so he brought it right back and 11c fine i1 [0 111C.

Toduyf

‘\‘\'cll, well.‘ the man said.

110101]  was standing by (11c  couch. “lamic.

Come,” she said.

This lime he ()lmycd. HC went  mm‘ to the

much  and climbed on it. dangling his legs so she

could  pull  of]; his gulosllcs. '11 was Slcvic ;\ll)1‘igllt.

.\Iummy.' he  repeated.

‘1  kmm’.‘ she said. He sat lingering 1110 1005c

slulkl‘ of her  dress  at the shoulder and  looking past

1101‘ :11 his father. ‘VVasn’l Slcvic nice [0  [111(1 my

truck  for me. Daddy?w 11c  demanded.

‘1 IC surc was. ki(l.'

‘I'll have [0 give  him  something); ncxl  lime,  I

guess."

‘I suppose you \fill.‘ The man go!  111)  and

walked over to  where  Helen was klk'L‘lillg‘ in from

()1. the  mud].  She  didn't  look  around.  ‘I got some

ryc,‘ he said. ‘Would you like  a  drink?”

"Not just now, thanks.'

He stood looking down  :11 her. ‘You still 5011'
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about last night?” he asked.
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‘How did you think  I  would fecli"

A 501‘!()fslublmm look (111110 ()\'Cl‘ his filCC, but

he kepl his  voice  cvcn.

‘Bcczlusc  that's why I  (‘ZIIIIC

home.  I  thought maybe

the way we were talking

last niglxl — I  mean I got to

Illinking about  it. I really

do [bcl lousy about  lllt‘

whole Imsincss, Helen.  I

wanted you to know th;1[.'

‘Lookf

just not talk now, shall we?

SllC said. ‘Lcl's

\Vhilc 50111001165 hero?“

‘Iim  glanced at Jamie.

;ul(l_];1mic smiled. But his

father’s glance wem  right

back to his mother’s head

again. His  mother  had her

haul bent down. ‘I just

mulled to say I  was sorry.

said.that‘s all.‘ his father

'Thcrc‘s no harm in

anyone hearing thal.'

‘l supposc  not.  There‘s

no  harm  in anyone hcm‘ing

anything.  I  guess.'

his father's

‘\Vcll,

about

Suddenly

[are got dark red.

you'd ralllcr 11(‘211'

things like that than not be

told anything, wouldn't

you?’ 110 (lem;u1(l<‘(l.

we always agrccd on nllwvay,

when  I  (10 [CH  _\'()11—'

‘l’lcasc. for God's sake? she  ml  in.

talk about it.’
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then  gme him 21pm as In slid 011 111C (011(1). Iumic

run into your mom and play then: will yolll"

said.  T1161]  she turned to face his father.
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Frontispiece  to The  Accom Iisht  Lad '5  Deli  ht  (1677)

That's  what

isn't  it? And then

‘I said 1101

$119 pulled ()lTJamic‘s ski  pants  and

$11G

‘Aml il’s

1101  what  I  hear  1113!

Inc,‘ she

H  c  r

had got while and her

bothers

went on. face

lips light.  “It’s  what

C\'Cl‘_\'l)()(l_\' else will

hear.  Ifyou’d  done it

with some stranger,

501116  \\'()lll£lll  YOU

were never going [0

we again. But doing

it with :1  woman  we

boll]  know, and in

such  a  way — so you’d

disgrace mo and her

everybody. us

No.

This time it's really

and

WC” as yourself.

too much. This is

really the  c11(1.'

Jamie  stood

\x'au'hing; ‘hcm both.

He  could  tell by his

father's expression

that  he  was rczllly

mgr): and Llloug‘l) 11c

hiscouldn’t see

mother's face now,

he  could  tell  by her

voice that something

was wrong with 1101‘ loo; 1161‘ voice was so high and

uneven  llml it sounded almost as ii'she wore (lying.

and 211 the thought 01‘ [11:11. though he had 110 idea

whnl  could  be troubling 1101‘, such :1 feeling of

insecurity and dread “1-11! through him that for :1

13
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momcnl  he  \mnlcd  10 (‘I'_\' too. ‘N'ILI1111113',' llt‘

started 10 say, but as 50011 21.5 110  spokc  she turned

on him. and he saw at least  [11:11 she “118111 Crying.

her eyes were bright and hard. ‘Jnmicf 5110 said. in

:1 strange. [6115(- Voice lhal  he'd Il('\‘t'l' heard  her use

l)clb1‘c.‘l 101(1youtogointoyourroom.‘ His lillllcr

didn't say anything; [10  ljusl  Iurm'd abruptly away

and  walked  over to look out of (11c window.

‘Cull  I  take my [ruck [002"];1111i6 said.

‘c, ()1. course  _\'()11(‘;111.' she  said.  and gave him

21 little push towards the (1001'. As Jamie walked

away he heard his father  start  back toward his

11101110: ‘Now. listen.” his father said, but  [11011 they

lmlll \Vcnl  into the other balmom, and when lllcy

gm lllCl‘C they shut the (1001‘.  He  could  still hear

111cm talking. but he couldn’t make (ml  the  words.

and  2111_\'\\':l)' 11C was lkn‘gclting about all that now;

[here was so  much  here  [11211 was inICl‘L-sling’. He

liked his mom and everything in it. and the way

things were svullcrcd  around  represented 110

disorder to 1m mind: if you wanted something you

picked it up. and ifyou lircd 01‘ it you put it (1mm,

and  if  they all got mixed up, as they (lid in the  l)()\

in lhc  comer.  it only meant  more surprises lzllcr

u'hcn  you started digging among 1110111. In that way

every 10y was almost  a  new  my every limc you

found it.

But now 110 wanted 10 (10 something will] the

(lump lmck.  and  after  110 had  looked  around  for  a

moment 11C\\'(‘1H()\'(’I'l()l]1(‘ 1)l;1_\'l;1l)lc;m(l pushed

lhc shirt boards 0“. 01110 the ”001‘. This made (110

table  a clean, level place what anything; might

happen. and he  began  pushing lhc  dump truck

lcnlnlivcly around its edge. Gradually idcns

()(‘(‘lll'l't‘(1 to him. I] was  a  policcmall’s Gu‘ that 110

was (11‘i\'ing(l()\\'11  a  street pnsl :1 Laval many stores,

21nd at each store ho had (0 stop 21nd buck the car

into  [11c  curl) and park it and lmy things and load

14

[11cm  in and thou (11‘c away again.  There  was :1

long scratch that had bccn made in 1110 table 101)

onu‘ long ago. \Vllcrc it  (‘I'OSSCd the  street  it

IX‘CEIIIIL‘ a river. and  11ml  made it  IllL‘ river  they lmd

all crossed in [116 fem; his mother and lillllcl‘ a] 1(1

[10, and he sitting on his 111()Ihm"s lap because the

back was all loaded down with suitcases and

bundles.

That was when they had gone 10  the  beach  12s

summer. Hc (lmvc on and when he reached lllc

beach  the car  bccmnc a  dump truck again, because

a  dump truck  goes where they have :1 lot ()fsand. He

raised his hcad suddenly. He was wondering why it

was  that.  all lln‘ougll last summer, he ll;\(111t‘\'cr011('c

seen :1 (lump Iruvk coming to the  beach  for  sand.

and he almost started into the  other room  l0 ask

smuconc. his mother or his father, why 11ml was.

But just as he was almost going 10 (10 so. the

door  ()1' their bedroom slzunmcd and his father

walked rapidly across the  living room.  and  then  he

heard  him yank :11 the (‘lolllcs (‘10.c and (110 outer

(1001‘ slammed loo. He sat for  a  moment. thinking.

It had struck him  that  Illayhc the trucks only (211116

to the  beach  at  night. when no  pcople  were that.

and in Ihal (1156  MM  have 10 have hL‘adlig‘hIs and

{his  lruck  didn't  have any headlights. Bu! [llL‘ll 11c

hcgan lo lbrgct  about  the sand problem and he

went  back [0 pushing the toy around  again. It  could

just as well not hc 111C hcucll at all. It  could  he  llml

place  up the  strccl where  they had  10m 1116 building

(1mm and all the  steam  shovels were working.

rl‘hcrc  wcx‘c  plenty of  lmcks  around them.

©  Rolmrl  Mfoalcs The New  Yorker

2.") November  193$)
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Our Spring Fabrics
Reuben Sachs  (1888)  by Amy Law is :1 novel

()11 the inevitable but 5:1(1 theme  ()1. marriage

as 21 financial and social construct  -  Judith

Quixuuo is in low with  Rculx'n  Sélfllh lml has 110

dowry, and  he  nerds to marry mom-y in  ()l'(l(‘l' to

gel inlo polilics. The 1888  rollou \‘clwlccn  uscd

on the  cndpzlpcr  is (‘allcd Orange Blossom. lllC

“()WL'Y traditionally carried by a  bride. It was

designed by Lewis  l‘kn‘cnmn Day (1815-1910).

who “715 also 111C author of many bunks  on  [11C

hislor) ()1X1csign 2111(1 acslhclim; and is lllouglll [u

have been printed by the lending Sluflkn‘dshirc

nlanullu'lurer.  Thomas  \Vardlc and CH. The

fabric might have been used  [‘01‘ (111mm. curtains 01‘

lo ('ovcr  a  Inblc:  because (‘0ll011 \‘clvclcml is :1

llcnvyv‘cighl fabric and the background is quite

sombrc. “c (‘ll guess  [11:11 it was IllCHlll {or wink-1‘

curtains  ()1‘ drapes: whereas the 'l)(>11(10i1“ hclmv.

although skclrhcd in [he snmc year. has sunum-r-

weight (minim and furniture con-1's.

 
‘BoudoiriBedroom', illustrating ‘The  Girl's Room’, Chapter  VI of Nooks  and  Corners  by Mrs  Patton (7889)p. 127

11c fabric  115a]  for Ricllmul  Cnnnpton's  Family

Roundabout  (191.8) is an example of  [he

‘pcusnnl-HI‘F style. popular in the 19m. 21ml of lhc

rcviml of ligilmlix'c  wou‘n  {aim-(1s: [11(‘ pink  had  been

:1 murh-uscd  colour since {119 19205  (olhm‘ i'm'nm‘ilc

colours ;1l [his  pcriod  “('11- black,  l)r()\\'n—1)lu(‘k.

SPR‘NG 2001 No.9

brightyellowzuul:111()rzulgcy—piuk).  'Roululnlxml'.  :1

cotton and  rayon  tissue, was designed by \\'211‘11c1’\

sla designer Albcn Sm'ntlclls in 15116. when  [lu-

l)0()k  was being \n‘illcn.  Mrs Fowler lows 1101‘ 'liltlwl

(‘l'ctmmcs and thrcadhzm- (lumask’: but might hau-

lmd ‘Rmuulabout' for11¢\\'('111‘l21ins.

15
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Finally
This I’Q is the first since WC published our

cxlrcmcly suwesshll Catalogue No. 1 last

Novmnhcr  -  if you (10 not have  ()llC  01‘ lllChC, or

would like another, please let us  kmm'.  Aml (lo

consider buying past PQs {011111  each:  they contain

a  meal deal of illlamlion  about  111v books

that would not fit in 1110 Catalogue. :15 well as

articles  01' related interest, woodcuts and

t‘Xll‘élL‘lS from Prclm'cs.

Ru‘cm  issues also have :1 511011

slung and people occasionally ask if

i1 I‘clntcs directly [0 one ()1. the

books on our list: sometimes it

does.  for example wc published

slorim by Dorothy Cunlicld

Fisher and Dorolhy \Vllipplc,

and sometimes the story is merely

21 stunning cxumplc of thc gcnrc

(us is [his qunrlvrk).

The first [W0 I’crscplmuc

'l‘cus were cxll'cmcly

mcmm‘ulflc.  Paul Binding and

l’cnclopc  Hands  speaking for  a

lbw minutes with wit and insight  aboul.

I‘cspcclivcl)‘,  Fidelity and  Someone  at a Distance.

before initiating an excellent (liscussinn  almul  each

book.  “'0 huvc 1101 given (lulu for more Tens

hcmusc. after many months  01‘ “Ting to decide

whether to lcaw 0111‘1m'ely0Hit‘e  21ml.  Persephone-

1ikc, mmc up into the light. [he decision has been

made lln‘ us: 0111‘ building is almost (‘crluinly to

become part of [he Clerkt’nwell  boom  and our

basement will probably bu'ome a  l‘t‘slnuruul 01‘ bar

or nighl club. (CL the article in PQ N0. .3  ulmul

0111‘ Clcrkcnwcll lilb.) Sincc we  do  not yet  know

 

exactly when we will move. or wlu'rc [0. WC cannot

give 21 (lclinilc (late for [110 next '11-;1.

“"1101 we  move,  there may he no room for the

munglc  (pictured). in  which  case we would like it to

go to ‘;1 good  honlc'.  ”their is  a museum  or private

individual who would like it please let Uh know  — we

1);1i(l.L’125 for it and. as they say,  ‘buycr  collecls'.

'l‘llc  mosl  important change lo :11c1 our

*5. renders is  lhnl, nl'lcr  two years, we  2111* \1‘13'

'1 reluctantly having; In Change our frcc

V postug‘c policy.  [4151  April, postage
V".

prices went up. and recently

priming prices increased by a

 

quarter.  Rather  than changing

the £10 px‘icc m'lll which \\'C have

bu'omc  so much identified, we

l  have (lccidcd we must add ,L'l

$51”. ,3) 1)  & p  to may book; postage will,

llowcvcr, continue to be free 101‘ six

 

copies ;u1d  over.  (Prices abroad will

aim go up by .L’l  which  means  that

sending a  book airmail 10 Europe is

now .1312. and It) A11)c1‘ic;1£l«lq but,

(lillo. over six books the cxlrnJJl will be waived.)

Help in  [11C office: if you have :1 [we (lay in

111i(l—Junc and would like to help with lllt‘ mailing; of

what is by now  ()VL‘l' ($000  I’Qs.  do please give us a

ring. Payment i» in the form ol'l’m‘scphone  books,

lum'h  and (101111050 ()ulsidc  London)  the lruin  fare:

and cvcryonc scam to enjoy it.

Lastly: our Christmas bestseller.  [Miss Petfigrew

Lives  fora  Dayby \Viuifi‘cd “211501). is 10 he wad

011 Radio 1- fmm April ind-6111a!  3.30.  The  reader

will be Maureen Lipman  (who  chose it as onc 01‘

her  books  of  lllc  your in the Guardian).

Prmml  II} '11)!) I.(lI'(’H/I(lm  l’n'xx, Lawn/mm, Sit/fall".

[/‘uw  llrlwfi/m‘lwl In (II/mourlmlge mum/Hug that  appear» in The l’v'xr’p/mnr a/N/Vx‘. plmw  M  u.» know.
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